Wisconsin
Yearly compliance filings with 3-month settlement period at end of each compliance year; compliance filings due April 15; total retail sales determined by calculating a 3-year rolling average of an electric power provider's retail sales Penalty of $5,000 -$500,000 is allowed in legislation Details not yet determined; grant solicitations are likely; focus will be on customer-sited generation with a business development and educational focus Non-profit administrator will be selected to run the program $20 million over five years: $12 million for wind, $4 million for PV, $2.5 million for education, and $1.5 million to extend "core" PECO fund by 18 months; another $3.5 million goes directly to Community Energy to support its wind development Wind and PV Evaluating bids for a $6 million wind production incentive bid
The Reinvestment Fund ($20 million)
Community Energy ($3.5 million)
Merger awaiting final regulatory approval
